Math and Movement
June 15-18, 2015
Having Fun!

I’m Bored!

Just Kidding!
What Did We Do?

- Reviewed Pre-test
- Created a Goal for 2’s & 3’s (x,+,-)
- Whisper/Loud Active Movements
- Skip Counting Movements/ Mats
- Decided on Daily Homework
- Created Connections with x & +
- Competed in Counting Games
45 Question One-Minute Timed Test Mixed Facts

Math & Movement Workshop

![Bar chart showing # completed and # correct for Pre-Test 2's, Post-Test 2's, Pre-Test 3's, and Post-Test 3's.](chart.png)
Benefits for Students

- Self-Confidence
- Cognitive abstraction
- Enthusiasm/Energy
- Psychomotor Skill Development
Benefits for Teacher

❖ Visible and Measurable Student Success
❖ Increased Time on Task
❖ Flexibility of Instruction
❖ Built in Differentiation
❖ Improved Class Attitude
An old man said, "Erasers are made for those who make mistakes." A youth replied, "Erasers are made for those who are willing to correct their mistakes!" Attitude matters!